
Peanut Referendum
Slated December 14
Peanut growers of North Caro-"

Blna and other 6tates will vote
December 14 in a referendum on
peanut marketing, quotas. Per-
eons eligible to vote include all
farm owners, operators, or share¬
croppers who were entitled to
share in the proceeds from a cropof peanuts produced during 1950,
on a farm with a picked or
threshed acreage of more than
One acre.
G, T. Scott, State chairman of

the Production and MarketingAdministration, explains that if
two-thirds of the votes are fav¬
orable, quotas will be In effect'
for the 1951, 1952, and 1953 crops
of peanuts unless the Secretaryof Agriculture determines that
quotas for one or more of these
years should be terminated be¬
cause of increased demand or a
national emergency.

If more than one-third of the
growers oppose, quotas will not
be used for the 1951 peanut crop.In this case, another referendum
will be held next fall for the fol¬
lowing three peanut crops.

If quotas are approved, price
supports on the 1951 crop of pea¬nuts must 'be set at a level be¬
tween 80 and 90 per cent of pari¬
ty as of August 1, 1951, the begin¬ning of the next marketing year.If quotas are not approved, the
law requires that the level of
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You may expect prompt relief from
cold symptom* by using "B*Q*R,"
a mild laxative and analgesk that
leaves no drowsy after effects. Even
if your cold has developed, use

and see How quickly you
feel ipuck better. Be sure It's

.accept no substitute.

....

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME.
.Ambulance Service.

Phone 118 Kings Mountain, N. C.

"Don't send
a boy to do a
man's job!"

When there's a man-size transportation job to be
done, who gets it? Thafs right ... the railroads!

For example, during World War II, the railroads
were given die job of handling 97% of all organized
military travel, 90% of the war freight and 70% of
all freight moved in this country.

Today, another man-size transportation job is
shaping up. And once again the railroads are the only
form of transportation "man enough" to handle the
great bulk of the job ... a job too big for all other
carriers combined.

A strong America must have strong railroads. That's
why it is in the public interest-your interest-to give
railroads every °PPOrtU|S^^^B|^^fclW«^> <*

always ready to do man-rise transportation jobs.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

support be set at 50 per cent of
parity.
Scott says growers will be not¬

ified of the 1951 acreage allot¬
ment established for their farms
prior to the voting on December
14. In general, he asserts, the195i allotment will be based on
the 1950 allotment established
for the farm.
The State allotment for 1951

is 188,451 acres, compared with
a 1950 allotment of 225,202 acres.
The decrease reflects the down¬
ward trend in overall require¬
ments for peanuts and will ne¬
cessitate a moderate downward
adjustment in most farm allot-
ments_ from the 1950 level.

Four-H Club members raised
more than 132,000 rabbits in club
projects last year.

89 Counties Holding
Supervisor Elections
Annual county supervisor e-

lections for all counties organ¬
ized into soil conservation dis¬
tricts are being field during the
L-vveek of December 4-9, accordingto J. Frank Doggett, soil conser¬
vationist for the State CollegeExtension Service.

Polling places will be open at
stores and other community cen¬
ters throughout the 89 counties
in which the elections will be
held. In each county, one super¬visor will be elected for a three-
year term.

All farmers and farm owners
who are registered as qualified
voters within the county are eli¬
gible to vote.
The county board of supervi¬

sors is composed of three mem¬
bers, with term of one member
expiring each year. It is the res¬
ponsibility of the supervisors to
represent the county in soil con¬
servation work at the district lev¬
el.

BetterCough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cough or chest cold don't delay.Creomulsion contains only safe, help¬ful, proven ingredients and no nar¬
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten;der, inflamed bronchial membranes.Guaranteed to please you or druggistrefunds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CRE0MUI2SI0N
relieves Couffct, OtMt Colds, Acat* Brmcfcltfa

Waterfowl Season
Oil To Good Start
RALEIGH, N. C. . Success

ranging from very good to lair
was reported by hunters who
came to the North Carolina coast
for this week's opening of the
waterfowl stooting season. Gun¬
ners were out In capacity num¬
bers all along the line.
Hunting was reported as very

good in the Currituck Sound area
and in the fields around 50,000
acre Lake Mattamuskeet in Hyde
County, two of the world's most
famous waterfowl wintering
ground j.
On Lake Mattamuskeet itself,

shooting reached the vety good
stage on the third day, when al¬
most all parties got birds. The
bag included many ducks as
well aa the Canada geese fcr
which the lake is best known.

I Refuge Protector L. B. Tunnel!
reported there were about 60,000
geese at Lake Mattamuskeet on
opening day, more than were on
hand at the start last year. The
number of ducks at the lake also
is greater than usual.
In the Nags Head-Kitty Hawk-

Bodie Island area along the Out¬
er Banks, gunners reported onlyfair shooting during the first few
days of the season.
There was welcome news for

fishermen along the coast, too.
At Manns Harbor, Guide Hugh
Craddock repoited anglers troll¬
ing for striped bass (rockfish)
were having good days with fish
schooling up around old wrecks
in Croatan Sound. Rock were on
strong runs in Albemarle Sound
also, especially around the
mouths of the Alligator and
North rivers. Surf fishermen at
Nags Head and Oregon Inlet
were bringing in puppy drum
(young channel oass), trout, and
flounder.
At Morehead City, offshore

fishermen were continuing to
have luck will. cero (king mack¬
erel). Speckled trout (weakfish)
also have begun hitting artificial '

lures. Fishing for the tiderunners
is a new winter sport in the
Morehead area that we discover- 1
ed last year.

Licenses Granted
32 Fund Drives
During the month of October

licenses were granted by the
State Board of Public Welfare {o
35 organizations to conduct fund-
raising campaigns through pub¬
lic solicitations for the support
of their programs, it was an¬
nounced yesterday by Dr. Ellen
Winston, Commissioner.

There are about six million
farmers in Japan.

Free Savings Bond Gift Jacket Depicts Wise Men

I
This beautiful gift Jacket is available now at local banks andpost offices for those buying the present with n future.U. S. SavingsBonds. The folder is in four colors and shows the Wise Men on theirway to visit the Holy Child.Today's wise men give Savings Bonds as gifts because they know ,that they mean many Merry Christmases and llappy New Years'.

Keep Holiday Spirit,
And Yourself, Alive
CHICAGO, Dec. . Americans

were asked today to celebrate jhe
year-end holidays by keeping
themselves and the Christmas
spirit alive this year. j
That plea launched the Nat-jional Safety Council's Christmas

safety campaign, in which 161
national organizations are coop¬
erating.
The campaign is aimed at re-

ducing the increasing number of
accidents throughout the nation.
Special emphasis will be placed
on traffic accidents, which have
taken an upward swing this
year.

Traffic deaths for the first nine
months of 1950 were up 11 per
cent, and the Council predicts
that the traffic death toll for the
year i$ virtually certain to reach
35,000. This would be the highest
Since 1941 and the only year
since 1946 to show an increase.

#
"The Christmas-New Year's

holiday season is the peak acci¬
dent period of the year," said
Ned H. Dearborn, president of the
Council, "and traffic accidents
present the most acute problem.
Heavier travel and the festive
spirit of the season always add
to the normal winter hazards of
bad weather, slippery roads and
added hours of darkness.
"And more people will be tra¬

veling this year," he said. "Ser¬
vice men and women will be
coming home on holiday leaves
and some families will be travel-

ing to military camps to spend
the holidays with those who can¬
not come home.

"This increased travel calls for
extra caution on holiday rush.
just enough to be careful When
driving on the highway or cross¬
ing streets and in recreational
and home activities.everyone
[Will be assured, of a much hap¬pier Christmas and New Year's,
j "Don't letfl^ath take your holi¬
day.or anyone else's," Mr. Dear-
born urged.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALb

Family Basketball
Tourney Date Near
WILSON'. N. C. . Wilson, t lie ,

world's largest tobacco market
and the place which has made
basketball a family affair, will
stage its' annual National Fam¬
ily Basketball tournament De¬
cember 28-30. Entries are being-received now by the sponsoringJunior Chamber of Commerce
from teams which are made up
solely of the members of one im¬
mediate family.

¦ .

, The tournament was begun in
1939 as the idea of a W l lsonj[newspaperman and a Wilson fteacher. They decided that since j[the teacher had a.group of five
basketball-playing sons, it Would
be a good idea to find another
family team to play the Wilson-
ians at the Christmas season.'

v.Instead of finding one other
team, the newspaperman and the
teacher found six . and the]tournament came into being. It!
reached a peak in 194©, when 18
teamscame here to battle for the
championship. -
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( MILDNESS TO ME
^ MEANS THE
* CIGARETTE THAT J,

AGREES WITH
MY THROAT- /|*V(hte camel! &m

M&tcfoesM/IDM15Smean to yew,Mr.fihza?
EZIO HNZA,

WHO STARRED IN "SOUTH PACIFIC", SAYS:

Place Your
Christmas
TURKEY

AND

HAM

ORDERS
NOW!!

We'll purchase the size
you want and prepare it
for delivery on the day
you want it.
No easier way , to solve
your holiday dinner prob¬
lems.

SILVER* VILLA
Grill

Butler & Kiser, Owners
E. King St. Phone 9104
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How is the time for all good men

to come to the aid of their pooketbooks

Th,Lhere's been a lot of talk in recent weeks
about "the buying power of the dollar". past,
present and future. ,

We can't foretell the future . but we can tell
you this right now:
You'll look a long way before you'll find a car
that offers as much for the money as you can get
in a 1950 Buick.
Close to half a million of these cars have been
built and sold this year.
Close to half a million people have checked their
features and prices against the field.and decided
they'd better buy Tiuick.

. .

As to prices.they start down below some sixes.
And whether you price the SPECIAL, the SUPKR
or the Roadmastbr, you'll find, on a cents-per-f' .-

pound basis, that few. other cars can touch them
for value.
And this is for sure! When it conies to perform¬
ance.ride.the way they handle and hold the
road. and thrifty use ot fuel and oil . Buicks
-have never been finer.
That's another way of saying that coil springs on
all four wheels.Dynaflow*. torque-tube drive
.and Buick's high-compression, high-economy -

Fireball power produce an out-of-this-world
combination. (
So if you want your dollars to do extra duty.
the time to act is now.

.
Look at the price tags. look at the features.
sample the power and thrill that you get for
your money . and you'll know what we mean.
*DvnaHoiv Drive it tUindnrd on Roaomastbk, optional at extra cotl on
Sorut and Smci^i. nwMi,

Delivered Prices on 1950 Buicks I
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